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THE SUBSTITUTE FOn HOUSE
DOND DILL PA89BS.

Afttr Three llourt of Oannlln Drl.ato nnil
the narrating of all AtnmllnritU, the
fUnstaHubitllut a Authorities too OolniiRO
of Hllfr li I'mird by ' to OB.

Washinoton, Feb. 8. Tho long
contest orar the illror bond bill la at
nn ond in the senate, thnt body Inivtnjr
pasted the free stiver coinage aubstl
tute for the house bond bill by a de-
cisive vote 12 to 86, n majority of 7
for froe silver. This result was reached
at 8 o'olook Suturduy utter three bourn
of caustic debute nnil ehnrp purllnmen-tur- y

fonolng. Tho pnbllo Interest In
tho culmination of this prot noted trng

lo was shown by crowded gnlllerlee
und a full attendance on tho Iloor, sev
onty-sovo- n seuutors being present uiul
the others paired.

Many nmondmenls were pending
when 2 o'clock arrived and these were
summarily out oil by a strict construe
Hon of the ngroemont, although the
Kllfferencos over the agreement Itself
held off the vote nn bom beyond the
tlmo set. Tlie result wns such n fore
gone conclusion tlmt little excitement
or surprise whs occasioned by tlie nn-o- f
nouncetnont of tho passage the sub-wer- e

stltute. All amendmenta do- -

foutod.
Mr. norman ehwed by moving to 1

the sJ"er substitute, an reported by
tho finance committee, on the table.
'Jliu motion whs rejected til to 18, by
the following vote:

You Allison (Hep.), linker (Hop.),
llurrows (Hop.), CnlTory (I)em.), Chun
dcr(Hop.), Davis (Hop.). KlklnsfHen.).
Faulkner (Dem.), Fryo (Hep.), (Snllln-go- r

(Hep.), Hour (Hep.), uIIhkiii (I)em.)
Uoriuun (I)oin.), (irny (l)oin.), Mule
(Hep.), HiiwUy (Hop.), Hill (Doui.),
Hour (Hep.), Llndsny (Dem.), Lodge
(Hup.), Mcllrldo(Hep.),MoMIUun(Hep.)
Martin (l)ein.), Mitchell (Wis.. Hop.),
Morrill (Hap.), Murphy (l)ein.), Nebon
(Hop.), Pulinor (Dem.), Plutt (Hep.),

LATEST IN

Whllo tho Civilized (?) Powors Woro WrnngllnB 0or Spoils tho nusslnn
Dnrbnrian (?) Hnu Stoppod In nnd Saved Amorloa by nn
" Alllnnoo With tho Turk.

I'roctor (Hep. i, Slii'i'innii(llo).), Tliuis-to- n

(lt'. ). Vilas (l)om.), Wottnuro
iHcp.y 31.

Nays Allen (I'op.), Ilucon, (I)om.),
Horry (Dem.), lllnnehurd (Dem.),
Hrown (Hot.), UuUer (Hop.), Cull
(Dem.), Cameron (Hep.).Cannon (Hep.),
( ui tar (Hep.), Chilton (I)om.), Clark
(Hop.), Cockroll (Uum.), l)uiiloi(l)om.),
(icorgo (Dem.), Harris (Dem.), Irby
(Dem.), Jones (Ark., Dom.), Jones
Nov., (Hep.), Kyle (Hep.).. Mantle
(Hip.), Alllls (Dem.). Mltcholl (Ore..
Hup.). Fasco (Dam.), FalTer'op.), Far-kin-s

(Hep.), FatUgrew (Hep.), Fritoh-nrd(Hep.- ),

Fugh(Dem.), Hooh(l)ein.),
shoup (Hep.), Squire (Hep.), Btewnrt
(Fop.), Teller (Hep.), Tillman (Dem.),
Turple (Dem.), Vest (Dem.), Voorhoes
I Dem.). WnlthHll (I)ui.), Warren
(Hup.), White (Dem.). Wilson (Hep.)

Tho following pelr t were nnnounccd:
Those for tho motion to table being
glwu first: Cullom with lllaokburn,
AMrlch with llansbrough, Sewell with
(iordon, Hrloe witii Woloott, Gary with
Morgan, SmIUi with Dubois.

1 he bill whs then reporUxi from the
committee of the whole to theseenute
and whs missed 4S to 98.

Mr. Mills changed from yea to nay,
and this was the only difference from
the detailed vote on Mr. (Jorumn's
motion to lay on the table.

Wasiii.notok. Feb. 8 Tlie bill
jtassed Satunlay by the senate as u
substitute for the house bond bill pro-

vides that from the date of the oat the
mints of tho United States shull bo
open to oolnage of silver and the dollar
shall bo of tho present weight and One-

ness, and also provides for certificates.
It further provides for the coinage of
tho seigniorage now in the troatury
and authorizes immediate issue of cer-

tificates upon tho same in of
being oarried.

One section of the bill provides that
no bank nolo of lees thun $10 shull
hereafter be Issued und those outstand-
ing of less amount shall bo taken in
and canceled as ranldly as possible.

Section 4 provides Uiat the green-
backs and treasury notes shall be re-
deemed in standard silver dollars or in
gold coinage at the option of tho treas-
ury, and the greenbacks when so re-
deemed shull be immediately reissued.

YVhnle I'nnilljr I'nUonrd.
Hochkstsii, N. V.. Feb. 8. Martin

Linn, hU wlfa and two infant children
and hU ulster were found iKilsoned In
their oeltugo Satutiluy. Mies Linn Is
dead. Mr. I.lnn ronnot recover, and
Mr. I.lnn'i recovery Is doubtful. The
eh I W row are out of danger. The ease
Is n mystery, and will lie Investigated.
Miss Unit hnd iippareutly lieen dead
twentyfour hours when found by it
neighbor, who wns nttrnetoil to tlie
house by the crying of the oliUdren.
In Man's pookele were found
some lulls, tho nature cf which
had not been yet determined. When
tho condition of nlTuira wns discovered
tho fatlior wns lying on the lifter

the table und stove) the mother
lay across u chair with the Infant In
In her arms, ami the other child. 2
yenrs old, wns kneeling lieeldo her
mother, begglug her to nwnk. Mis
I.lnn wns In her ledroom dead. Tlie
affair must liuvo hnpiened Thursday
night, the table liolng eel for tho oven
Ing moul.

Victim llcliruilf il.

Cixcisnati, O., Feb. 11. A senso-tlon- al

murder was discovered onrly
Saturday morning In Kontucky, nbout
u half mile from Fort Thomns. Soma
employes of Junius Iock, who 11 roe on
the Alexandria pike, while going to
their lalxir found the I tody of a young
woman In a Hitnowhut secluded pliioe
itbout fifty yards from the pike. Thoro
were evldonece of a florco struggle,
and the astonishing feature of the case
is thnt the victim whs beheaded und
the head missing. Nothing so far has
lieen found to establish the Identity of
tho inunlorod woman or to giro a olw
to the murderer.

Tim Vli Unlinru 'ntU.
Washington, Feb. 8 Tho bill pro-

viding for the establishment of the
Vleksbtirg National Mlllttury pnrk
whero the principal alterations of tho
war In nud uroiind that city wore car-
ried on, has Ieen to tlie houso
by e llUhop of Michigan
from the military utTnlre committee.
The nmount of tho lauds embraced In
tho projiofetl reserritltoii covers about

THE EAST,

liftio acres, tho rohtof which Is not to
oxecett fao.niMj. Tho lju.vwo additional
which the bill projioscs to appropriate
will be used in making nooumto sur-
veys of tho various lines of ltoth the
union and confederate urmlcs. build
lng roads, cleaning the grounds und so
far us iosslble restoring the vurious
forts und outrenohmente connected
wltfi the memorial siege. Tho
entire pluu and sooie of tho
bill follows very closely upon
that adopted- - for the establish-
ment of Chloknmuugn jMirk, except
Uint the cost will be only a fruotlon of
(he amount devoted to the llilcka-nittug- n

field.

l'r.Mtiltrr Hlmt lijr u lloj".

I'aoi-- v. Kan., Feb. 8. Her. Ueorgo
Iltdb, looal dlrlno, is dying from
wouivds Indicted by a boy,
Ueorge Dueenbury of Oklahoma.
While Hall was walking in the out-

skirts of town Dusenbury acoos ted him,
awl naked for 10 oenta. 'ilie minister
said he had not that much, but gave
the boy 10 cents, and started to go.
When his back was turned Dusenbury
discharged n shotgun at him. the
charge tearing awur tlie top of the
minister s left euouiaer ami entering
the neek uihI face, lie ean not recov-
er, lite boy la in jail.

Arbitration.
London, Feb. 8.- - A dlspateh to tho

'limes from a correspondent In Wash
lugton, commenting upon the attitudo
of the senate, saysi

Nobcxlyiun say what may hanpen
should the ireseut dlllloulty pmw from
the hands of the executive into those
of congress. They reatllrut with fuller
knowledgo than before that there is a
slnoero desire for a friendly settlement
at tho White House and that Oreat
llrltaln's aeoeptauoe of arbitration will
be followed by an explosion of delight
In Auterlea.

'Jlie steamer 8L Faul is still stuck
in the sand at lleaeh, N. V.

On the 81st ultimo, two miners,
Kvan Morgan and Ueorge iiiard, were
killed in u coal mine uet lllrmliiij-hum- .

Ala., by an unexpected oxplostcu
1UUU feet rgrouttJ ,

APPLAUSE IN

A CHICAGO DIVINE ON THE
VENEZUELAN CASE.

Itrr. Mjrron W. Utjne Hss Hint Ctirlt-llsnl- tr

Damsnili Hint HngUnil Hlmll

lie Kclmhnil far OpprM.lnjj m tVesk
rower A Btrong Htriuau.

1'1'LAUSIC seldom
kroaki out I n
church. When it
docs tho pulso of a
nation la felt. That
Is what lmppenttl
In n CIiIcuro church
during tho heat of
tho Venezuelan ox- -

KScW cltemonl. Iter. My.
ron v liny nee oi
tho It n k I o w 6 o d

Dnptlst congrogatlan stirred his au-

ditors to npplHtiso whon ho said: "When
wonk humanity In wronged wo have a
right to roscnt It, and I hollove with
the force of arms." Much applause fol-
lowed.

Mr. Ilaynse preaehod from the text:
"Think not I am come to send peaeo
on oar th ; I come not to send peace,
hut n sword." Luke, II, He eald,
among other thliiga:

"Why do ministers who mistake
weakness for piety, say thnt war ean
never he justifiable among civilised
natlona? To say that a Christian
should never engage In warfare, ex-
cept that moral warfare which Is waged
in hla own bosom, is to say that a man
whom (toil has equipped with muscle,
brain, skill and a prophetic vision of
consequences should rest In supine qui.
oeconce and allow wrong to tramnle
upon right; atheism and paganism to
Hiipplnnt Christianity, it Is the moat
pusillanimous twaddle, and Is unwor-
thy the uttoranee of an IntelllRent mm.

"I assume that wars aro sometimes
Justifiable, nud that a Christian may
hear arms and do no violence to tho
Christian character. We nre now In
tho midst of ware and rumors of wars.
Tho crash of cannon breaks In upon
Christmas enntatfts. The ocho of
Christmas bells Is drowned by the
bugle's war clarion. The crlee of th
dying and outraged came leaping ore
the sea and choke onr Christmas mel
ody. In tho midst of our peace an-

thems wo are forced to face the awful
realities of war. Thousands of huntod,
trembling Armonlnns send up piteous
appeals for protection. The whlto
faces of the outraged dead look re-
proachfully from the shallow gravea
which scarcely cover their shame, ond
trouble tho conscience of every decent
man. Hunted, oppressed, outraged,
butchered at the very altar of their
Ood, they turn their blood-staine- d faces
toward Christendom and ask: 'is It
Christian to allow us thus to lie mur
dered like so many boasts In n pen?"
As tho waves of the sea ripple from
tlie reefs at Key West they bring tho
erho of the strife In Cuba, where a band
of patriots are striving to throw oft the
yoke of a nation whose whole history
has been one of oppression, bigotry aud
ahamo, whose annals are stained by the

Cortex, Phillip II.. and the Infamous
Duke of Alva. What Inhorent right,
what divine right, Rpaln has to demand
revenuo from Cuba to support her

und prolllKncy. I am unable to
toll. Is It wrong for men to light un-d- sr

these eirounistniieoa?
"I rend In the dnlly papers that tho

pastors of Now York Inst Sunday
In wholesale denunciation of the

president's war inwwiKe. Thoy do
olare It would ho a crime for two Chris-
tian nation? like Hngland and America
to go to war. Perhaps those gentle-
men think the war of 1778 was a crime.
Perhaps they think our French friends
aided and abetted a crime when they
extended to the distracted colonlea a
helping hand. If all this be true we
ought to tear down the stately pile at
Hunker Hill, for It atanda only to per-
petuate the memory of Infamy. Will
the Gotham preachers tell me whether
our anoea tors did right or wrong at
Concord, Lexington and York town?
They may aeeume that we were light-
ing for liberty while the present Vene-
zuelan dispute Is over a boundary line.
That makes no difference. Human
rights are Involved in the Venezuelan
dispute, and whenever human rights
are Ignored liberty Is assailed. Hu-
man rights are human rights whether
In America, Armenia, Cuba or Vene-
zuela. 1 wont no war with any nation,
but I believe wo might do meaner,
baser, moro unchristian things than go
to war. What? Do a moro unohrls-tla- n

thing than kill a manT What
oan It bet To stand by, as the Chris-
tian world Is to-da- and lot the bar-
barous Turk murder men and outrage
women by the thousands. It Is a blot
on Christian civilization that we allow
such atrocities to continue. I believe
Almighty Ood Is on tho side of right.
I do not care a fig for tho Monroe dee-tri- ne

only as It becomes the expression
of a great principle what ought to pre-
vail. If the Monroe doetrlne says that
Unglnnd shall not be allowed to tram-
ple upon tho rights of the Venezuelan
republic, then 1 say hurrah for the
Monroe doetrlne If, on the other

fland, It anys wp must not Interfere In '
uban matters, but permit tho Span- -

nrd to trample npen Cuban rights,
ion I ray avaunt, Monro doctrine.

Lot us enunciate a ilorlrlnc thnt will
support the rights ef tK children of
men overywhere on the fore of God's
oarth. 1 hare no undue loiiglnga for a
fight with Hngland. fllie Is a good
lighter. Her people have many sterling
queUUs for which I hnve profound
rotj$U but there are some reflections
wpjifi arise before me aa we stand
'falo to face with this mighty people.
"Vyhen I call to mind tho fact thnt sho
ferfiod opium Into China at the mouth

a cannon against the protests of the
Brest and best of the Chinese cltlaons,

thus debauching a nation for trade;
when I remember that sho sacrificed
(lonornl Cordon, one of (toil's noblemen,
rather than aarrlflce her own aggran-
disement: wheu I reflect that she has
power to at once put an end to Ar-

menian atrocities, but dllly dallies on
account of Turkish trade and the

Turkish bonds hold by Kngllsh
subjects; when 1 see her rapacity In
seeking to rob a little South American
province of her rightful territory, I nm
led to believe that this country might
tiring far more reproach upon Itaolt
than by resisting with arms such gold
worshiping,

people.

"I cannot be forced Into the belief
that Ood expected no Christian (o take
part In wars. When personal Insult lu
offered It Is Christian to lie pacific,
INiniiull, forgiving; wheu weak, help
lew humanity la wronged we have n
right to rr-sl- It, and, I believe, with
force of arms. Only by title ooureo
shall evil doers be made to shrink and
beet 15 1 naluree be conquered. How ar-
dently we nil dejslre peace; not a shame-
ful peace, hut a glorious peace!"

THE WOMEN OP" ARMENIA.

llrlelit nnil llnnl-U'orlili- Many Hill
llcriiinc lliirliim.

Millie. Hoglajion. the youngArinrnlnn
lady doctor of' whose history our Vicu-
na eorrespondsnt lately gave an ac-

count, delivered a lecture In thnt city
laat night before an audience composed
chlslly of persons Interested In the
Jineetlon or woman s higher odiicatlon,
wefs the iMtndnn Daily Mews, tier sub
ject waa "The Women of Armenia nnil
Their Mounmmedau faUters." Our cor.
respondent telegraphs: "Millie. II a

Ileglarlon did not hesitate to op-

pose Prof. Albert's assertions aa to the
Inferiority of women, as far as the Ar-

menians are concerned, flhc said that
when an Armenian looks around him he
can certainly not nay thnt all ho sees
Is man's handiwork, for It Is rather
woman's.

The product r,f ImliiKtry which have
made the country famous silks ami
woois, rurpets nnd em 'rojderlc nre
all made by women In Armenia from
the treatment of the raw material and
the designs to thx final processes of
manufacture. No male Armenian claims
to have had n part In this work, tier
does he dream of looking down upon
woman as an Infeilor being. There la
not a single proverb in all the dialects
of the country that ridicule woinau,
though there are Innumerable ones In
her praise. Armenians say: "Let wom-
en learn all they can they will be so
much more useful, and we will marry
them all the more willingly. Dr.
Ileglarlon mentioned that women were
now to be admitted to the Petersburg
university, nud promised herself great
results from this liberal coneeselon, as
hundred of fnmllles, whose girls had
passed through the grammar nchools
nnd seminaries lu Tlfils. declared they
should send them to study medicine,
and so obtain relief from the terrible
dearth of doetore In Armenia.

The Opera lint In I'm rl.
The attempt ef the director ef the

Corned Is Francalse to forbid the wear-
ing of kale by the ladlea In the or
chootra atalla la extending Itself to
the other Paris theaters. The Opera
Continue and one or two other houaea
hare made similar regulations, lint
the ladlee are up In arms. They threat
en to boycott all the theaters which Im-

pose restrictions on their autre. As
a reeult of their Ire their hats and
sleeves are larger than ever. At the
opening night of a new play at the
Porte at. Martin lately the hate and
sleeves were so enormous that a lead-
ing critic began his article next day
by saying that he had seen nothing
of tliu piece, of the scenery, of the
actors, or of tho costumes, nnd had
seen nothing hut hata nnd sleeves.

Tia Pt Dos Oram.
Among osoaslonal objects of one's

pity aro the llttlo pet dogs which elder
ly ladles, who ore generally olad In rlsh
blaok silk, cuddle In their arms. In-

doors and out of doors, through the
livelong day. At a certain llrlghton
hotel 1 counted no less than seven of
these llttlo curly-haire- d animals
clutched to seven capacious besoms.
Home visitors, It Is well known, object
to dogs In a hotel, and consequently
a prohibitive prlre Is put upon their ad-

mittance. The charge Is sometimes as
high aa one guinea per day 31. James
lluJgtt

MOM UTAH

ARE QUALIFIED AND DM AW FOH
TERMS.

TliaRrnnle villi Hlnnit until Mitrrh 4, 1SOT,
llrputdlentit 41, l)utornM 3 P. I'u.ul- -

III Q but Should Dupont liaKmtlnl, lit- -

liulillmot wilt liar ti 40,

Washikotos, Jnn. M. Senator
Frank J. Gannon and Arthur Hrown
of the new state of Utah took. tlie oath
of olllee In tliu senuto yosterduy, the
former drawing the long term, ending
Mnruh 8, 1809, nnd the latter the term
ending March 8, 1807.

With the ox Million of the contested
Delaware on, this establishes the
poU'lcul d'.ndon of tho upper branch
oi congress until niarcn 1, luT, us
follows: Hepubllcnu II, DomocrutM
8U, Populists 8; total 80. Necessary
lor n majority io. Should Mr. Du
Iont bo touted from Delaware the He- -
llllblloan VOtO would tm Innrmiiunl In J.V
but at the same tlmo tho number neo- -
oesnry for a majority would be Increas
od to 10.
' Aside from this event the session wns
glvan to further speeches on the silver
lKnd bill, two of tho now members of
the body, Mr. Nelson (Hep.) of Minne-
sota nnd Mr. llaoon (l)em.i of Oeortrln
muklng speeohoe, the former against
i ne ireo coinage of sllvor nnd Mr. Ha
oon urging tlie evils of n gold stand
nrd.

Mr. Hansbroush (Iteu.1 of North Da
kotn sereroly oritloiwxl the secretary
of agriculture for his alleged failure to
distribute seeds In accordance wltli the
lnw.

Mr. Irodge offered an amendment to
tho lxiiid silver bill, providing for n
oonu lseue ot viw.uoo.ooo, the pro
needs to be used for coast defenses.

lutul .Ulna Hiplo.loH .

Caiiuipp, Wales. Jnn. 8 "ilie reel.
dents of the town and vlclnltv of 'IV
leretown, which Is situated near hero,
were terrified by it torrlfllo rererbra
tlon yesterday, whloh shook the whole
town ami cmiMMl people to null out of
doors wondering wheUor they wore
being ovcrwholmod by nn earthquake.

CENERAL DOOTH AND HALF A DOZEN OF HI8 CHIEF OFFICERS
IN THE SALVATION ARMY.

Halllngten Booth, tho American com-
mander of the Salvation Army, has
Imon roenlled to Ungland by his fatlior.
who ox poets to dlo before tho year Is
over. Tho younger Heath will tlion

tho commander-in-chie- f. Tct
It was ascertained In a short tlmo thnt
tho concussion was caused by tin

In u neighboring colliery with
disastrous ooiiMquencM to Hf and
property, 'llio latest rejwrt place the
number of dead at fifty-fou- r, though it
Is feared that the further exploration
of the wreaked mine will dlscloee tlie
bodies of more.

Keporte ot the number of killed hnve
been oonlllotliig ami there is doubt as
to the actual number of men In the
mine nt tho time of the outaetropbo.
'lite first reports says tho number of
miners in the shaft were fifty-tw- o, but
some of these escaNsd to the surface,
bringing the body of one comrade with
them. At this date it Is Impossible to
obtain exact data. ,

milt Ih CtMUHiy.

London, Jan. S8.- - -- In response to
further Inquiry concerning the safety
ot Americans In the Transvaal made by
Secretary of State Olney, Mr. Cham-
berlain, secretary of state for the colo-
nies, sent a speelnl dispatch to the

overnor ot Cope Colony, Sir Hercules
f(oblnsoii, on Friday lust, asking him
for further particulars concerning the
Americans at Pretoria. Sir Horaulce
Hoblnton has replied, saying that ull
the Americans are well treated and
that only Mr. John Hays Hammond,
consulting englueerof tho Consolidated
end Chartered oomtianlos, who halls
( out California, Is still In oustody.

Two uiilidrTn FeruTi.
Pitts iiuiiu, Fu., Jan. 28 While

!' rs. Frank Steel, wife ot a glass work-- o

, was putting her four htlle children
b bod last night, one of them playfully
kicked over a lamp, setting fire to the
carpet. The woman In trying to put
out the Are kicked the lamp from the
loom, down tho stairs, and within a
few moments the stairway was lu
flnmts, rutting off escapo that way.
'Also two llttlo gli Is prrithed and the
mother li fatally injured

Hi
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EDDY, MEXICO,

SENATE SILVER. CIIUBCII. SENATORS KenrhyAlil.ott CnnUMt,

WAsm.NOTOx, .Inn. 88. Tho con- -,

teste! election case of Kearby vs. Ab
Iwtt oarne before the oleotlona commit
tee yerterdny nnd oxolted muou Inter
est. Kearby was renresented by n
lawyer hero by tho name ot MoKnfghc
und Abbott hnd for hla lnwyors ox
Congressman Shelley of Alabama and

Duller ot South Carolina.
Mcknight nns Kearby modo tho
speeches for the contestant nnd Sholley
und Abbott presented the claims ot tho
latter.

After nil tho nrgumenta wcro hoard,
Mr. Konrby wanted to know when his
wise would be decided, as ho was far
from homo. The chairman nnsworod
in two or three weeks.

When ho left tho oommltteo ' room
Hotter, who had novot soon

Kearby, said: "He's n bu.ter,
uln't ho?"

Though the argument was heated
bore nnd there, overybody kopt In a
good humor und they met immodlatoty
afterward on tho best of terms.

Nothing dollnltely can yot bo nscer.
tallied about tho Hosenthal-Crowlo-y

case. The ruport that Crowloy Is to
bo unseated Is gonorally fallavod, but
no oxprofltdon to thnt ofToct from a sin
glo member of the commltloo can bo
found to justify it. Koeonthnl pro
fesees to havu (erfaot oonfldonuo in it.

ArlUt Fein h (I Drml.
Washington, Jan. 38. Louis Gran

oltt, nn artist, wns found dead In bed
Surtdny night. Ho hnd turned on the
gne before retiring nnd wns nipbyx
fated. Despondency was the probable
oause of the not. Grnnoltt had tip to
Saturday worked on tho new congres-
sional library building us a director
und was said to be nn expert In bis
professtcu. Ho hnd been employed In
Chicago ami California. He had trnv
oled the world ovar und had exhibited
his tnlont In the prlnolpnl allies. Tho
eulotdo was about 10 years old and a
Swiss by birth.

An Aufiil l'l hiiro.
Cleveland dispatch: A flro engine

wuiiu ueing urivon nt a rnpui rate to n
lire in the lumber district on the lints
nt night, plunged through nn open

rumor that there Is trotiblo In tho army
headqtinrters at Imdon Is probably
without foundation. Tho army now has
a momborslilp of over S.000,000 and Is In
a prosperous condition financially. Its
ohnrltles In 1895 wcro f 10,000,000.

draw bridge spanning tho river nt
Seneca street. Four firemen were on
the engine, two ot whom jumped lu
time to avoid going down. Tho other
two wero precipitated with llio engine
aud horses into tlie river, a dUtauee of
about twenty feot. The men, while
IHtrtly stunned by tho full, managed to
reach tome piling awl were resetted by
their comrades. Driver WIMInm Hur
gese and Assistant Knglneer Charles
Coolldge, who went down with tlie en-
gine, arc ' adly injured but not fatally.
The horses were drowned, ami lite en
glne lies a wreck at tlie bottom of the
river.

Hliwl III- - Wlfu.
lltnuiKoiuii, Ala., Jnn. S. At

Swansea, lilount county, Sunday after
noon Frank Jones, superintendent of
the Swuhsoh coal mines, shot and
fatally wounded his wife, a IxmutUal
young woman of SK) years. Tho couple
were at heme with their two saaall
children when It la said they quarreled,
Jones being Insanely jealous of Ills
wife and suspected Iter of being un-
true to him. He seised his shot gun
and shot her lu the right breatL Up
to a late hour he had not been ar-
rested, hit la urmed and dalles the
authorities. Jones formerly stood high.

After Turkey.
Wasimsotok, Jan. 28. Tho home

yesterday, aftor an Interesting four
hours' debate, adopted the resolutions
passed by the senate last week calling
on the iiowera signatory of the treaty
of lleriln to enforce the reforms lit
Turkey, guaranteed the Christian
Armenians and pledging the support
ot congress to the president In the
most vigorous action he might take
for the protection of American olttiens
lu Turkey.

Miss Maggin Wa" rd wtu smothered
;td' 'i in a f w n boaat Now (Ja
tlo Ky , on tho 25th instant


